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Rapid miniprep of DNA from filamentous fungi.
Abstract
Rapid miniprep of DNA from filamentous fungi.
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Table 1 Growth tests in liquid stagnant cultures (in replicate). A: test of arginine
auxotrophic strains for complementation on minimal medium, B: test of preformed heterokaryons*) or complementation on 3AT (4 mM) or pFPA (0.55 mM) supplemented medium. - no
growth, (+) weak growth in the medium, few aerial hyphae, +, ++, or +++ vigorous growth
and aerial hyphae formation
heterokaryon
no.
A
1

growth on minimal medium (4 days)
individual
heterokaryon
component

genotypes
mts cpc^+
arg-12^s
----------------------mts^+ cpc^+
arg-12

(+)

mts^+ cpc(CD86) arg-12^s

(+)

2
mts^+ cpc^+

arg-12

mts

arg-12^s

(+)

mts^+ cpc(CD86) arg-12^s

(+)

cpc^+

mts

cpc^+

4

mts^+ cpc^+

+++

-

3
B

++

-

(+)

growth of heterokaryons (7 days)
minimal*)
3AT
pFPA
pan-2
arg-10^+
+
+++
+++
pan-2^+ arg-10

mts^+ cpc(CD86) arg-12^+ arg-10
5

mts^+ cpc^+

arg-12

arg-10^+

mts

pan-2

arg-10^+

cpc^+

6

+++

+++

+++

+++

-

-

+++

-

-

mts^+ cpc(CD86) pan-2^+ arg-10
mts

cpc^+

pan-2

arg-6^+

7

mts^+ cpc(j-5)

pan-2^+ arg-6

*) Since heterokaryon formation is inhibited in the presence of 3AT (Barthelmess and
Kruppa, unpubl.), all heterokaryons were formed on minimal medium via the forcing markers pan-2, arg-10 arg-12 or arg-6, respectively, and then transferred to the test media.
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Rapid miniprep of DNA from
filamentous fungi

Routine screening of a large number of
transformants by Southern or slot blot analyses
requires rapid DNA isolation from small fungal
cultures. We have developed a procedure which
allows the easy preparation of DNA from 100 or
more isolates per day. This technique has been
used successfully with Aspergillus nidulans, A. niger,
Penicillium chrysogenum and Neurospora crassa.

1. Inoculate 10 ml of medium with a loopful of conidia.

Incubate for 16-30 h.

2. Harvest mycelium on Whatman #1 paper and rinse with distilled water.
mg (wet weight) of mycelium.]

[We get 50-200

3. Put mycelium in a 12 X 75 m glass tube. (Note: while not necessary, the yield of DNA
is much better if the mycelium is lyophilized and/or mechanically diced at this stage.)

4. Add 0.7 ml LETS buffer (0.1 M LiCl, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 0.5% SDS) and
then add glass beads (0.45 mm) to the top of the liquid.
5. Cover tubes with parafilm and vortex for 1-2 min.
top speed.

We use a multitube vortexer at

6. Add 1 ml of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) to each tube, vortex (medium speed) for 20 sec.
7. Centrifuge at 3000 rpm in a clinical centrifuge for 5 min.
8. Transfer 500 ul of the aqueous phase to a clean microfuge tube, add 1 ml 100% ethanol and put on dry ice for 15 min.
9. Spin for 15 min in a microfuge at 4° C, remove supernatant and dry the pellet.
10. Resuspend the pellet in 40 ul TE (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0).
The resultant DNA is quite dirty (colored solutions are not uncommon) so we have
found that restriction digests are most successful when done in a volume of 400 ul. We
use 10 ul of the miniprep with 20 U enzyme for 5 h (or overnight) and precipitate the
DNA (with 1/10 volume 5 M ammonium acetate plus 2 vol. 100% ethanol) before running an
agarose gel.
The pellet is resuspended in loading buffer containing RNAse before
loading onto a gel.
The DNA size is >23 kb and will digest cleanly in large volumes. The yield is
approximately 1-5 ug of DNA from the prep using fresh mycelium and can be increased to
10-30 ug by lyophilization of the mycelium and/or mechanical dicing of the mycelium
before adding the LETS and the glass beads. - - - Panlabs Research, 1550 N. 115th St,
Seattle, WA 98133.
Perkins, D.D.

The mutant B40, with restricted colonial
morphology, was mapped near the centromere of
col-3:
colonial-3 is an allele
linkage group VII and named button (bn) (Perkins 1959 Genetics 44:1185-1208; see also New
of bn: button in Neurospora.
meyer 1957 J. Gen. Microbiol. 16:449-462). Two
morphologically similar mutants, col-2 (Y5531)
and col-3 (Y5296), had been described and
assigned to separate loci on the basis of complementation tests by Barratt and Garnjobst (1949, Genetics 34:351-369), but col-2 and col-3 remained unmapped until 1962,
when they were shown to be linked near the VII centromere (Perkins et al. 1962, Can. J.
Genet. Cytol. 4:187-205). Tests for allelism with bn could not be carried out at that
time because all three mutants were female-sterile and because bn, having originated in
a different background, was heterokaryon-incompatible with strains of the other two mutants that were then available.
Allelism tests have now been carried out. bn recombines to produce wild-type progeny and complements to form wild-type heterokaryons with col-2, but not with col-3.
Intercrosses were carried out using phenotypically wild-type heterokaryons constructed by combining each colonial with inactive mating type strain a^m1 ad-3B cyh-1 of
Griffiths and DeLange as helper (FGSC No. 4564), as described by Perkins (1984, NN
31:41-42). Both col-2 and col-3 originated in strains genetically unlike the Oak Ridge
strains from which the helper strain was derived. It was therefore necessary to derive
heterokaryon-compatible colonial stocks by successive backcrosses to Oak Ridge wild
types.
When colonial isolates were obtained that were fully heterokaryon-compatible
with the a^m1 helper, it followed that they must also be heterokaryon-compatible with
one another, and the stage was set for testing complementation in heterokaryons. The
a^m1 helper component of the heterokaryon does not participate in fertilization or production of progeny.
Crosses between helper heterokaryons thus behave genetically as
though the a^m1 component did not exist, and the crosses that follow only the active
components are shown, which functioned as parents.

